Sub : Appointment of Camp Followers (Barber & Dhobi) in DHQ, Malappuram, on daily wages basis - orders issued - reg:-

Ref : 1) GO(P) No.136/2016/Fin dated 07.09.2016
2) Request from Sri. Mohanan. P. P., Malappuram Dtd 23/12/2019
3) Request from Sri. Manoj Kumar. C., Mankada Dtd 23/12/2019
4) Recommendation from AC DHQ, C. No. 339/QM/2019 Dtd 26/12/2019

In the circumstances reported by the Asst.Commandant, District Police Head Quarters, Malappuram, sanction is here by accorded to appoint the following personnel as Camp Followers (Barber & Dhobi) on daily wage basis, in DHQ, Malappuram @ 630/- per day (Maximum daily wage payable Rs. 17,025/- per month) with immediate effect.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sri. Mohanan P P, MSP Quarters, 87 B, Malappuram. Pin 676505</td>
<td>Camp Follower</td>
<td>Barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sri. Manoj Kumar C, Cholakkal House, Mankada, Pallippuram(PO), Malappuram. Pin 679324</td>
<td>Camp Follower</td>
<td>Dhobi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The appointment of the above personnel is purely on daily wages basis and they will be automatically terminated from duty, after completion of 59 days without further notification or the Camp Followers (Barber & Dhobi) get appointed for duty on regular line of posting in DHQ Malappuram. They will not be having any claim in the appointment in future.
To  : 1) Asst. Commandant, DHQ, Malappuram, for information and necessary action. Address and Identity Card should be verified in r/o of the above personnel while joining in DHQ. Their joining Report and Attendance Roll should be submitted to this Office in time. They should be terminated on completion of 59 days of duty without fail and they should not be appointed again in the post. Copy of their Bank Account Pass Book, Aadhar Card and Date of Birth should be collected and submitted along with their joining Report.

Copy To  : 1) C2, C3 sections & JS 2 for information and further necessary action
         2) DO Register